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I believe that an education is one of the

most valuable things that a human can

receive. A proper education can allow

someone to discover their strengths

and weaknesses and then use what

they have gained to benefit themselves

as well as everyone else. Through

what we learn we can pave a pathway

for our future, and if we are not satis-

fied with our living conditions we can

make a better life for ourselves. In a

country like Australia there are so

many ways for us to get a good educa-

tion, there are countless opportunities

for students. However, in other coun-

tries children may not have access to a

proper school or education system and

therefore they may yearn what we take

for granted. 

South Sudan was ranked as the coun-

try with the lowest literacy rate. In 2013

it was estimated that the country’s pop-

ulation was 11.3 million with a literacy

rate of 27%. On the other hand, a de-

veloped country such as Australia has

a literacy rate of 99%. This shows how

lucky we are in Australia, where nearly

everyone has access to an education.

Yet, statistics like this should also open

our eyes to the conditions of those liv-

ing in countries which are still develop-

ing, where a proper school may cost

too much and therefore many children

may not be able to afford schooling. To

create a world where every human

being has equal opportunities and are

not discriminated based on their gen-

der, where they are born or what socio-

economic status they were born into,

we must first lay down the foundations

by making sure that every child has the

opportunity to go to a school and learn

to read and write. The UN has strived

to achieve universal primary education

which would mean that literacy rates all

around the world would increase and

therefore more people would gain the

basic communication skills to complete

higher education and get a job. This

would lead to an end in the poverty

cycle because as more people get a

job and earn an income they will be

able to improve their living conditions

and create a more comfortable life for

themselves. 

We know firsthand how valuable the

skills we learned at school are, and

therefore we should also open our

hearts and help provide the same edu-

cation to others who have not been

able to learn what we had.

Whether we give donations

or spread awareness we

should work to bring literacy

rates around the world to as

close as possible to 100%.

We are a global community

and therefore we should look

out for each other and make

sure that everyone is able to gain a

proper start to their life.  As people that

are able to easily attend school and

learn about any subject that we wish,

we should be grateful and not waste

this opportunity. Going to school should

not be seen as a chore, but instead

should be seen as a vital stepping

stone to achieving our dream job and

living the life that we always wanted.

We should use every resource that we

have available to us and make the

cess basic education regardless of

where they reside. Progression is

slowly being made and I believe that in

the future every child will have the abil-

ity to go to school and learn. 

“Education is the most powerful

weapon which you can use to change

the world.”- Nelson Mandela

most of what we have.

When we learn something, we grow a

little bit more, we become a bit more

wiser and we are able to understand a

bit more of what is happening around

us. Education provides the platform for

future development and in order to see

global growth and the elimination of

poverty, everyone must be able to ac-
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fuk whqre meÈ,sju oel .; yels neúks'

leurdj ;j ÿrg;a wE fj;u kdNs.; fõ'

wef.ka ñ§ fyg WmÈkak kshñ; ore

meáhdf.a Ôú;hu Ñ;%Kh lrk we÷ï

fmdäh fj; th ;j;a <x fõ' wmg oeka

oeka wE uik foh jvd;a meyeÈ,sj oel.;

yel' ndysr mßirfha l¿ju" tkï wef.a

Ôú;hg WodjQ fï l¿jru ksrEmKh lrk

ld, j¾K wyila ta ueiafukq;a ksrEms;h'

th bfígu wE w;ska tf,i j¾K .ekaù

uefikakg we;' Ôú;h ;e,s ;e,S fmdä

fjù ;sfhkfldg Ôú;hu weiqrelrf.k

ksuefjk ks¾udKhl;a ta wkaOldr

j¾Khkau ,e.=ï.kakd yeá ukdj bka úo-

Hudk fõ' ta ÿ¾j¾K wyi ueo j,dl=¿ tl

fm<g mdj hhs' l¿ mdg wyila w;yer

wE;g mdj hk iqfoda iqÿ j,dl=¿ fudkjd

Ñ;%Kh lrkjd úhyelso@ tod b|ka wE;a

tlal iómj isá ys; ñ;=re kEoE ikqyr

ñka .uHudk jkjd úh fkdyelso@ ;u

y;r jß.fhau oe,s .Ejdhs lshñka wj,do

kÕñka jy jyd wE;a fjk kEoEhka fukau"

lrorhla jQ wjia:djl jvd;au <Õska

isákjd fjkqjg bka m<d hk jHdc ñ;=re

ikqyrhkao bka ms<sìUq fõ hehs ug ysf;a'

fujka jQ l¿jka wyil mqxÑ l=re,a,ka ;gq

,eî fldfydu b.sf,kako@ ;u ore meáhd

md kÕkakg yok úIu jQ ffjÍ f,dalh

wef.a wú{dkh úiska ueiau we;=f<a

ksrEmKh ùu w;sYh W;am%did;aul jQ

fÄodka;hla n÷h' tjka jQ l¾K lgql

miqìul ;gq fkd,o l=re¨ megjqkaf.a fyg

oji fudk jf.a fõo@ wE i;= tlu ÿl yd

meKh thhs¦ ms<s;=re rys; ms<s;=re n,dfmd-

frd;a;= úh fkdyels wef.au fYdalS l;d

mqj;hs' 

k÷ka his; iQCIu leurd Ys,amsfhl= fia

leurdj yiqrjñka ;u ifydaoßhf.a Ôú;h

.ek ióm lsheùulg wmg bv yÍ' th

lúhdf.a fm!oa.,sl;ajfhka ñ§ iuia: ifyda

oßhka fyda .eyekshka fjkqfjkq;a újD;

lsheùulg u. mdok ksuejquls' th Tyq

f.dv kÕkafka iajlSh w;aoelSu yd

mßl,amkh Tiafia jk w;r" b;du;a úYa-

jdikShj Tyq ta f.dv kexùu isÿ lrhs' Tyq

wmg fmkajk rEm rduq fm< w;r Tyqj

fld;klj;a rEmhla fia oel .kak

fkd,enqKo wm l:lhd hkq fln÷ ishqï

;eke;af;la oehs lshd mdkakg ta iEu rEm

rduqjlau bjy,a fõ' NdIdj ieris,a,la fldg

fkdf.k mßiaiñka f;dard.;a b;d ishqï

jpk Tiafia Tyq wfma Ôú; ;=<o {dkkh

o,ajkakg iu;ajkafka b;d mßK; lúhl=

mßoafoks' jpkj,ska oud fkd.id" jpkj,ska

ioao fkdlr iuia: lúfhkau oud .ikakg

k÷kag yelsjkafka ta ksidh' b;ska fï mqxÑ

lúh hkq" Tyq leurdj ysf;k ysf;k

me;a;g w,a,d w;ßka m;r t,aÆ wyUq rEm

iuQyhla fkdj" b;du;a iú{dklj

oekqj;aj fmkajk ,o" wfmau jQ l;djla wmg

lshjd .kakg ud¾.h ;kd ÿka iels,s rE

iuQyhla nj oeka Tng jegyS hd hq;=h'        

ta i|ydu fjkajqKq ysf;a ksoyilska wdYdjl-

ska lrkjd úh fkdyel' we÷fï ueyqï w;ßka

wEg uefjkafka ;d;af;l= ke;s ta ore

meáhdf.a uqyqKhs' fï meg¨u f,fyisfhka

yeßh fkdyel' wE l=vd we÷ï fmdäh

mfilska ;nd h<s;a kQ,a fnda,fha meg¨ï

yßkak fjfyfihs' fudard jefvk l=i foi

n,ñka wE kQ,a fnda,h w;g f.k ,sykakg

neß meg¨ul wkaoukao fjhs' meg¨Kq kQ,a

fnda,h wef.a fï Ôú;hu ixfla;d¾:fhka

wmg fmkajk w;r we÷ï fmdäfha ;gq fkd-

ksñ l=re¨ meáhka ;d;af;l= wysñ tkï

/ljrKhla ke;s WmÈkak kshñ; ;j;a

meáfhl=f.a wiïmQ¾K Ôú;h ixfla;j;a

lrkhqre b;du;a wmQrejg .e<fma' tkak

tkaku wdrñka l=i jeã wdjo ta Ôú; kQ,a

fnda,fha meg¨ï ,syS l=re¨ megjqkaf.a

mshdm;a iemsf¾ hehs is;Su;a wEg kï

isyskhlau n÷ fohlah' kuq;a fï foaj,a

foudmshkaf.a lSu fkdwid wE ys;= ukdmfha

isÿjQ fohla úh yels hehs wmg isf;kafka

fï iEu rEm rduqjlu wef.a f.d¿

ksy~;djhu ukdj biau;=ù" ta fjkqfjka

ldgj;a jro mgjkakg wef.a Èj fkdke-
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